
IIIITUTES CF A RxOLTLAR. MLETING OP TW CTTY COLIIISSION /1
CF TRL CITY OF LUNKIN, TEQS HELD ONMA?CH ~, l?h7,

AT 7:30 P. M.

On tI-Is, the fourth day of March, 19b7, A. B., the City Co. esion of

the City of Lufkin, met in a re~ lar meeting in the regular meeting place

~n the said city with the following members, thereof, towit:

W. B. Y.7inston, Jr. Mayor

S. A. Gibbs Commissioner ‘Jard 2..

P. U. Thrash Com..~issioner Tard 2

B. P. Milligan Co. Issioner 7~ard 3

J. 2. Early City Alanager

Lorsie Hawkins City Cecretary

C. P. Brazil City Attorney

he~no present, with L. C. Martin absent, thus constituting a quorura,

when the following business was transacted:

Minutes of all meeting held in February 19h7 were read and approved.

/ A letter fros john ~aso~ asking permission to erect a filling staLion
on tract 7A map 21, located on highway 69 was read. The matter was di s—
cussedand on motion of B. K. Thrash and secondby B. F. ~lli’~an was
anrroved.

2- It was moved by S. A. Gibbs and second by Milligan that Doctor B. L
Chappel be arrointed to the zoning board to fill a vacancy created by
the resignation of rr. Barney Franklin. The motion carried by unanimous
vote of yea. 1t was then moved by 3. F. ~dlligan and second by K. A.
ulbbs that Mr. T. J. kelton be appointed as chairman of the zoning board.
The notion carried by all memberspresent voting ~rea.

3. iJesors. B. TI. Thompson, Simon Henderson,and K. ;V. Penman were oresent
to discuss the ulans of the pro, osed extention of the present city limits.
icr. Thompson, as suokenan for the committee, stated that they did not
think that it would be advisable for the city to include the Ange1ina
County Lumber Co. in the proposedextention. As reason for this opinion
be stated that the city would be expected to immediately begin ro~_ce
an(I fire proteofion, garbagepick—ur, street grading and lighting anci
all other services renderedby the city to its citizens. Mr. Thompson
further pointed out that the peorle of Keltys did not ob.i ect to having
their homes taken into the city limits but since the sca mill was a
definate fire hassard, that a loss may occur that ~ould effect the

nsurance rate of the entire citizenship. Mr. Penmanstated that he
realized that it was becoming necessary to extend the city limits to keep
ur with its growth and to rlace Lufkin in its proper population bracket
but that it was his ordn2on that the annexatie> of the Angelina County
Lumber Companywould be a greater liability than asset to the city.
After discussing;the matter fully with the visitors, it vas mutually
creed, without official vote, by the council that the city proceedwith

its rlans to keep the rcropoeedextention a uniform one~half mile around
the city.

-j A called meeting was set for March 7, l?I~7 at h:oo P. M

f A breif discussion of the conditin of’ sludge oumos at t e list
station was held.

NO further businesswas presented, so the meeting adjourned.

1~assec1 and approved this Z day of _______l?h7.

pPmLCT:

CITY ‘LCIK~TALY


